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Abstract 
The current study was carried out with the aim of evaluating the effects of relationship marketing on communication with Ilam gas 
Refining Company Industrial equipment suppliers.  The present study is a descriptive and correlational one.  The study population 
included 150 experts and managers involved in the purchase and supply of components used in Ilam gas Refining Company. Using 
simple random sampling method, a sample of 108 was selected according to Cochran formula. In this study data collection was 
done through questionnaire and data analysis was done through SPSS and AMOS software and path analysis model. The results 
showed that there was a positive significant relationship between the four aspects of relationship marketing (empathy, trust, 
Bonding, and Reciprocity) and ongoing communication with suppliers, but there is no significant relationship between aspects of 
communication and shared values with Industrial equipment suppliers. 
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1. Introduction 
Marketing relations are key issues in industrial markets. In industrial marketing with traditional approach, 
marketing mix factors are considered only as some instruments to show the power of suppliers acting well in 
industrial trading. However, industrial buyers have passive role. The reality of industrial marketing is as most 
suppliers and buyers work for long years and long-term relations are formed. Such relations can have great 
advantages for both trading sides (Haghighinasab, 2010). Polo & Cambra (2008) have emphasized on the 
significance of development and retention of continuous relationship with customers, suppliers, distributers, 
institutes and groups with specific goals. Hakanson (1976) believed that industrial buyers were encountered with 
different non-assurance in purchase. This non-assurance was due to lack of on-time delivery, unsuitable quality and 
goods price. Industrial suppliers attempt to reduce distrust among buyers. The most important factor followed by 
industrial marketers in the current competitive world is continuance of relationship with suppliers of industrial 
equipment. According to Inkpen and Beamish, relationship continuance is prior to disconnection costs. Industrial 
relations should be identified, created and continued and be ended, if necessary as two sides can achieve their goals 
and their needs can be fulfilled. 
Relationship marketing: Identification, creation, retention and improving relationship with customers and they are 
fulfilled via trust and commitment (Gummesson, 1994). In relationship marketing, with focusing on retention of 
present customers, the expected benefits of customer are considered and planned for a long period. In this type of 
marketing, commitment to customer and relationship with customer is high (payne, 1994). Relationship marketing is 
a new approach with the aim of creating close and long-term relations for full recognition of customer and his 
satisfaction (Ndubisi&Wah, 2005). Besides explanation of theoretical basics and review of literature, data collection, 
data analysis and conclusion and recommendations are evaluated. 
2. Significance of study  
In the late 1980, researches regarding industrial markets showed movement from unilateral and competitive 
relationship to bilateral, long-term relationship with participation. Some advantages of this communication include: 
Reduction of trading costs, increase of productivity and economic efficiency for customers and suppliers of raw 
materials (Naragandas & Rangan, 2004). The change in nature of relationship of buyer and seller is common. Most 
great companies as General Motors or Zirax to achieve sustainable competitive advantage attempt to increase close 
relationship with suppliers. Such sustainable advantage is possible only by sustainable and long-term 
communication. Now, most organizations attempt to search for sustainable competitive advantage via establishing 
long-term relationship of buyer-seller (Gummesson, 1994). The key success factor of industrial marketing is 
development and retention of long-term relationship between buyer-seller. The studies regarding industrial purchase 
behavior have change from focusing on analysis of buyer decision to focusing on the importance of relationship 
between the buyer-seller. Thus, relationship marketing is turned into an important issue for small and big 
companies. In relationship marketing, creation, development and retention of customers, suppliers, institutes and 
other relevant groups with supply chain are significant considerably and also they play important role in improving 
competitive power of organization. As industries and factories are basic economic principles, closing manufacturing 
institutes has emphasized on relationship marketing and supply chain. Here, considering sustainable communication 
with suppliers of industrial equipment is evaluated.  
3. Review of Literature  
Chattananon and Trimetsoontorn (2009) evaluated relationship marketing in steel pipe firms in Thailand. They 
applied quantitative and qualitative data and showed that from the view of sellers, the only key success factor in 
relationship marketing was trust. The results of interview showed that four factors of bonding, empathy, and 
reciprocity and trust were effective at the same time on relationship marketing success. Skarmeaset et al., (2008) 
evaluated the quality development factors of the relationship between importing distributors trading with exporting 
manufacturers of industrial products and found that that psychic distance was related negatively to relationship 
quality, while transaction-specific investments and role performance were associated positively with relationship 
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quality. Hung et al., (2007) evaluated the impact of trust and relationship quality on commitment under the 
conditions in which Hong Kong markets with high or low commercial uncertainty and found that commercial 
uncertainty regulated the positive effect of trust and relationship quality. 
4. Conceptual model of study  
Based on the review of literature regarding the evaluation of relationship marketing constructs and study of Sin et 
al. model based on relationship marketing: trust, bonding, communication,  shared values, empathy and reciprocity 
is presented (Fig 1). 
 
 
Fig1.Conceptual model of Sin et al., (2005) † 
In the present study, this question is responded is there any positive and significant association between relationship 
marketing factors and continuance of relationship with suppliers of industrial equipment? 
5. Study method 
This study is applied in terms of purpose and descriptive-correlation in terms of data collection. This study is 
applied as it attempts to make the effect of relationship marketing practical on relationship with suppliers of industrial 
equipment in oil and gas industry and other strategic industries. The study population is 150 experts and managers of 
purchase and suppliers of equipment in Gas Refinery Company in Ilam. The sampling is simple random method and 
108 people are selected by Cochran’s formula. 
 
 
†  Sin, L.Y.M, Tse, A.C.B, Yau, O.H.M., Chow, R.P.M, Lee, J.S.Y. and Lau, L.B.Y.(2005), "Relationship marketing 
orientation: scale development and cross_ culturevalidation", Journal of Business Research, Vol.58, pp.185-194. 
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6. Data collection method 
The main measure of data collection is questionnaire. Five-item Likert scale is used. Also, the respondents are 
asked to express their views, criticism or propositions as open in questionnaire. To evaluate reliability of questionnaire, 
Cronbach’s alpha is used. Total coefficients of Cronbach’s alpha are 0.824, 0.856, respectively  
(Table 1). Regarding the relationship marketing dimensions, reliability of questionnaire is supported. 
 Table 1-Reliability of questionnaires 
Variable Number of questions Cronbach’s alpha 
Factors continuing relationship 12 0.856 
relationship marketing 23 0.824 
 
In evaluation of validity of questionnaire, besides using the feedbacks of experts of research affairs and lecturers 
and study of similar questionnaires, papers, books, journals and distribution of question among some respondents for 
initial test and evaluation of face validity, in quantitative validation of questionnaire, Content Validity Ratio as 
presented by Lawshe is used. To do this, to evaluate validity and content validity of questionnaire of relationship 
marketing, the opinions of 15 experts and top managers of oil and gas industry equipment as analyzer are used. As the 
minimum acceptable value with these analyzers based on Lawshe Table is 0.49, content validity of all items of study 
is supported. Thus, questionnaire of study is supported and the questionnaire of study in terms of quality and content 
has high validity.(equation 1) 
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                                                                       (1) 
The number of analyzers stating the required item (basic or functional)    .ୣ 
   N  : Number of total analyzers  
7. Description of study findings 
The study population is 150 experts and managers of purchase and suppliers of equipment in Gas refinery of Ilam. 
The descriptive information of 108 people responding the questionnaire is reflected in Table 2. 
          Table 2. Demographic data (108 study sample) 
Variable Levels F (people) Type of 
variable 
    Statistical levels F (people) 
 
Gender 
Man 98  
Education 
 
        Diploma 5 
Woman 10        Associate 10 
            BA 75 
    MA and above 18 
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Age 
 
26-30 years 8  
 
    Work 
experience 
       1-5 years 6 
31-35 years 46       6-10 years 12 
Above 35 years 54       11-15 years 65 
    Above 15 years 25 
8. Evaluation of conceptual model variables 
In hypotheses test, at first normality of distribution of all variables is evaluated by Kolmogrov-Smirnov test and 
due to significance level above 0.05, normality of data distribution is supported and in study hypotheses test, 
parametric statistical tests are used.  
8.1. Study hypotheses test 
By parametric Pearson correlation test, the relationship of variables is investigated and based on the results of SPSS 
software (Table 3), significance level of each of six relationship marketing variables (trust, bonding, communication, 
shared values, empathy and reciprocity) is less than 0.05. Six hypotheses are supported and we can say each of 
mentioned factors with confidence interval 0.95 has direct and significant association with continuance of relationship 
with suppliers of industrial equipment, it means that the higher each of factors, the higher the relationship with 
suppliers of industrial equipment of gas refinery company of Ilam. 
Table 3.The result of study hypotheses  
Independent variable Pearson correlation coefficient  Sig. (significance) Result of hypothesis test 
Dependent variable (continuance of 
relationship with suppliers of industry 
equipment) 
Trust  0.888      0.000 < 0.05 First hypothesis support  
Bonding  0.736      0.000 < 0.05 Second hypothesis supported  
Communication  0.736      0.000 < 0.05 Third  hypothesis supported  
Shared values 0.773      0.000 < 0.05 Fourth  hypothesis supported  
Empathy  0.703       0.017 < 0.05 Fifth  hypothesis supported  
Reciprocity  0.750       0.000 < 0.05 Sixth  hypothesis supported  
 
Based on the output of Pearson correlation coefficient and significance level of SPSS software regarding the data 
of study, with each unit increase in each of six variables of relationship marketing (trust, bonding, communication, 
shared values, empathy and reciprocity), the continuance of relationship with suppliers of industrial equipment of Gas 
refinery company is increased as 0.888, 0.736, 0.773, 0.703 and 0.750. 
8.2. Evaluation of existing linear relations in conceptual model of study and their factors 
To evaluate the simultaneous effect of variables on each other, structural equations and AMOS are used. Structural 
equation is a comprehensive statistical approach to test the hypotheses about relationship between observed and latent 
variables. By this approach, we can test the acceptability of theoretical models in specific communities by correlation 
data, non-experimental and experimental. The results of structural equations model are presented as path chart. Path 
chart is a graphic depiction of structural equations model and three main components of this chart are rectangle, oval 
and arrows. After presenting the initial model by structural equations model software, one of the most important 
challenging issues is modification of the model. Modification of model requires adaptation of a defined and estimated 
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model and it is done via variation of the parameters as constant before or making the varied parameters constant. In 
this case, we can eliminate the parameters not significant in the model and improve the model. If a model is estimated, 
the software can show statistics as standard error, t-value about mode fit with data. If the model is tested, the data has 
no fit, the modification indices are used to evaluate the changes in model to make them consistent with the data. The 
most important index of model fit is chi-square (x2) and as X2 test acts under specific conditions, some secondary 
indices are presented. The most important secondary indices include RMSR, AGFI, and GFI. The optimal states of 
these tests are as if AGFI, GFI are above 0.9 and close to 1, the presented model is better. The lower the RMSR values, 
the better. This parametric is a standard for the mean difference between observed data and data of model (Fenlin, 
2005). 
8.2.1. presenting the final model by structural equations 
8.2.1.1. First stage: The initial model of study 
As the significance level (p-value) for direct relationship between communication and shared values with 
relationship continuance is 0.335, 0.430, respectively and is bigger than error level (0.05). It means that there is no 
direct association between communication and shared values with continuance factors. RMSEA value is 0.095. The 
mentioned index is an index to evaluate goodness of fit and the value should be less than 0.08 (Table 4) .Thus, we can 
say the study model is not a good model to evaluate the required variables and some modifications should be 
performed.Fig 2 illustrates initial structural model of study. 
 
 
Fig 2. Initial structural model of study  
 
                   Table 4. Chi-square of initial model 
Chi-Square df     X2/df   P-Value RMSEA 
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450 232      1.94 0.000 0.095 
 
As shown, based on estimated indices (Table 5), the structural model of study has no good fit and the results of 
model estimation are not reliable. The initial model is not good in terms of fit indices. We can say this model is not a 
good model to evaluate the required variables in this study and some modifications should be performed.(Table 6) 
                                                    Table 5. Fit indices of initial structural model 
No. Result         Good value                   Fit index 
1 1.94              3<                     X2/df 
2 0.849             >0.90         GFI(Goodness of Fit Index) 
3 0.095            <0.08                   (RMSEA) 
4 0.895             >0.90             NFI(Normed Fit Index) 
5 0.890             >0.90        NNFI(Non-Normed Fit Index) 
    
Table 6. Significance level of initial model of the relationship between study variables 
                                           Relationship path  Estimate S.E. C.R. P-Value 
       Relationship continuance       <---    Trust    0.380 0.061 7.55 *** 
         Relationship continuance        <---    Communication   0.143 1.793 0.080 0.335 
         Relationship continuance        <---     Empathy  1.080 0.196 5.517 *** 
         Relationship continuance        <---     Bonding  0.550 0.143 3.840 *** 
        Relationship continuance          <---     Sharevalues       -1.100 2.610 -0.422 0.430 
        Relationship continuance          <---     Reciprocity   1.265 0.164 5.680 *** 
8.2.1.2. Second stage: Modified model  
In this stage, to modify model and achieving better model(Fig 3), we eliminate the relationship with significance 
level (P-value) greater than 0.05 (this relationship is not significant in the previous model) and we perform model fit 
with Amos software. As shown, RMSEA is reduced (0.062) and it shows that the model is improved. (Table 7) 
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Fig 3.Modified structural model of study 
                    Table 7. Modified models chi-square value 
Chi-Square df  X2/df   P-Value RMSEA 
133.7 95 1.407 0.000 0.062 
 
To evaluate model fit, based on estimated indices (Table 9), the required structural model has good fit. The results 
of estimation of model are reliable. As shown, the model has good condition in terms of fit indices.       (Tables 8,9) 
             
 
            Table 8. Fit indices of modified structural model 
No. Result Good value                     Fit index 
1 1.407       <3                       X2/df 
2 0.958      > 0.90         GFI(Goodness of Fit Index) 
3 0.062      < 0.08                     (RMSEA) 
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4 0.983      >0.90           NFI(Normed Fit Index) 
5 0.999      > 0.90         NNFI(Non-Normed Fit Index) 
 
Table 9.Significance level of modified model of the relationship between study variables 
        Relationship path Estimate S.E. C.R. P-Value 
       Relationship continuance       <---    Trust   0.880 0.061 8.216 *** 
        Relationship continuance         <---     Empathy 1.348 0.064 5.720 *** 
        Relationship continuance         <---     Bonding 0.808 0.209 3.859 *** 
        Relationship continuance         <---     Reciprocity 0.864 0.167 6.690 *** 
 
Finally, based on structural equations, we can say shared values and communication had no significant effect on 
dependent variable (relationship continuance with suppliers of industrial equipment of Gas Refinery Company of 
Ilam) and couldn’t be used in structural equations of designed model and two required factors were removed to 
improve the study model. 
9. Discussion and Conclusion  
Analyses show that six sub-hypotheses are supported. We can say if the relationship between independent variables 
(relationship marketing factors) and dependent variables (relationship continuance with suppliers of industrial 
equipment) as one by one and without the relationship between the factors, all six factors of relationship marketing 
had direct and significant association with relationship continuance with suppliers of industrial equipment. It means 
that the higher these factors, the higher the relationship with suppliers of industrial equipment of Gas Refinery 
Company of Ilam. If we investigate the interaction of relationship marketing factors at same time on each other and 
effect of independent variables on dependent variable, two factors of communication and shared values are removed 
due to insignificance. 
10. Recommendations of study 
x The companies trusting each other invest all their resources including financial, physical, organization and 
information in a specific relationship. Thus, company reduces its interaction with other companies and focuses on 
optimization of existing relations. This reduces of investment risk. 
x Bonding is another component of commercial trading as created between two relations (buyer and seller) and 
plays in a uniform condition to achieve the best goal. Such component in relationship marketing develops loyalty 
of customer and creates belonging to relationship directly and belonging to organization indirectly. 
x Timely communication increases trust via solving the disputes and fulfilling the expectations. 
x Creating competitive advantage and income by presenting better, rapid and efficient solutions to market. 
x Continuance of relationship with suppliers of industrial equipment via empathy and uniformity of processes 
inside and outside the organization. 
x Reciprocity in each condition to retain the relationship with each other 
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